For all MSP430 48-pin devices except for MSP430F1322:

1. Configure VIN to the chip’s VIN pin
2. For piccolo, Vregenz are pull low to enable 1.8V internal regulator
3. For BOOT
   - Set jumpers on J12, leave J13 open
   - Set jumpers on J13, leave J12 open
   - For SWD, leave J18 open
   - For JTAG mode, put jumps on 1,3 and 2,4

Decoupling cap arrays:
- C7 - C12 are for Piccolo
- C13 - C17 are for Stellaris
- C18, C19, C20 are for MSP430

For SWD, leave J18 open
For JTAG mode, put jumps on 1,3 and 2,4